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•otherwise, 'by HIS Majesty's GpWttiiipncrs for exe
cuting the "Oiiice of Lord High Admiral of Great 
Britain, snail and may lgw&liy "Mwf all Ships, Veffels 
and Goods belonging tc the King of Spain* or his 
Subjects, or others inhabiting within,-ths Territo
ries of the King of Sjgaifj, and bring the toe to 
Judgment in any ofthe QmxU of Admiralty within 
His Majesty's Dominions * and to that End His, 
Majesty's Advocate-Qfnfral, with the Advocate of 
the Admiralty, are for^wisfc lo prepare the Draught 
of a Commission, ar.d* preset the fame to, Hw Ma-; 
jesty at this Board, authorizing the Commissioners 
for executing the Office of Loid High Admiral, or 
any Person or Persons by them empowered and ap
pointed, to issue forth and grant Letters of Marque 
and Reprizals, to any of His Majesty's Subjects, or 
others whom the said Commissioners shall deem fitly 
qualified in that Behalf, for t]ns »ppr«h«ding|. 
seizing and talcing the" Ships, Vessels and Goods 
belonging tp Sp a«i> and the Vassals and Subj'ects of 
the Kjng of Spain, or any inhabiting .within his* 
Countries, Territories or Dominions; and that such 
lowers, and QHUJes,, be in seated in the said Com* 
•mission as have -been usual, au.d are according to 
former Precedents. -^nd.Hii Majesty',?., said Advo-
caterGe.nÆ}-al,-with the Advocate of the Adwira|ty, 
syre also forthwith to prepare tjie Drap^ltt pf aCom-
jniiiion, and present the same io.H^s.M^j^st^ at this 
Board, authorizing the said CommifSonprs soy exe
cuting the Office of Lor4 High, Adwal. , to will and 
require the High Court of Admiralty of Great 
Britain, and- tS*****? -iiatt^nant. al»d' Judge -of the said 
Court, his Surrogate or Surrogates, a# £tsO the 
several Courts* of*" Adteir^ty- witMn His Majesty's 
Dominions, to t#fe« Q&^RiMM€ Of; ;and* judicially 
proceed -upon, all-*' afdJ:-ai ItianMr -**©£-dipt^s, 
Seizures, Prizes md fteprizals of all Skips and 
ISrOod* that as© w -ftaM'ib© taken, a&4 to tear and 
-determine the fame; and, according to the Coarse 
©f Admiralty and the Laws -of Nations, toiadjwige 
« « l condemn all such Ships, VeiMs ;and Gopds as 
fcil belong to Spain, or the Vaultsi aftd 'Subjects 
•sis the King of Spain, or to any others inhabiting 
Within Shy of His O0uhtries> Territories and Do-
•mittiiohs'j and that such Powers and Glauses be in-
ffeited- in the Md Commiflion as have been usual and 
§re according to former Precedents-; and -they, are 
likewise to prepare and lay before His M-ajfesty, at 
this Board, a Draught of such Instructions as may 
he proper to be sent to. the Courts of Admiralty in 
His Majesty's Foreign Governments and Plantations 

for-their Gi-IdfWt herein; as also another Draught 
of Instructtoai fer sech Ships as shall be commif
fionated fttr tfce Pajpolb aforementioned. 
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Admiralty-Office, November ig, 1796. 
Extrad of a Let ter from Captain Moore, Commander 
... JfMJlMM^ff Shit ¥ikm0h ts Evm&pwn* 

Esq; dated off the Isle of Wight, November 14, 

T Have totequaint you, for the Information of their 
rLordjttupi,, tiiat xsSteity..Mswasig at DayJigh* 

His Majesty's Ships Minerva and Melampus drove a 
French National Garveefcef#| Shore to th# Entrance 
of Barfleur Harbour. The Wind being directly on 
Shore, and tije Tide falling, it was impossible for 
His Majesty's Ships to get hear enough to destroy 
her; but I have no Doubt she must be totally lost, 
it being near Half Ebb when me struck. 

Captun' Peytonhaving ordered me to*work tip 
toward H*vre.> with, %bpt l%s\%m-m$ ^ad SUs^ms, 
we parted- from the Minima,in ths .Ey-joiofe-. and at 
Eight A. M". this Morning, the Childers"Oeihg in 
Company, we discovered a Ship, to. which i w gave 
Ctace.: _Afc. Four P. M, we begins tp -<f|?e?-fw -%a%f 
Guns at her, which she, returned vvitb Whatsi(?an» Me 
could bring to bear: At Half past Five, being within 
Haif'Mulfeet' SJIQ$> aad" gem-g $0 glve-faer ifc*Jtasd*' 
fi.4f, .$& dfkimmi'^- &*w m 'ite -Am mi- tomk. 
her.-Colours.. She proves to.be L/Eina,, pf. 0 
Twelve founders ahd' 157 Men, commanded By 
piti2?en: -*Joseph Da*'Obiidrais, a* "National- ©or-vette* 
fmm Haw© ffeound td;Brest*, -laden..far .the*. Bl?p»bMfi 
with Nav*4:and -Military Stores, .w&viww 4dm 
Articles. Tlie Prisoners inform me,; that the Other 
Corvette asttore ait B&rfleUr, had failed the ̂ Night be
fore L'Etna»did frbm she Bason of'Havre> is Gaited 
L'Etpnnant, mountings i£ &ig?iteeni?pund^«,,l»u*dt 
for Brest, and laden with, iN^val and Military Storey 
They are both quite new, very complete Ships, aM 
thei#-"'firft Cruke* . - - " 

Eftftrad tf a hetter fm^-C^ptcdnSovia^r^si^^, 
mdnder of His Msijesty'j Shipi Trmh *9 Mv^sifsi 
Nepean, Esq; dated Yarmouth Moods, Odober i% 
ifg6. 

V O t l will be pleased to inform their LardlMp^ 
* th»at> in cor?:seqafn?e of the Beprffftiiatoir oft 

the Mayor of Yarmouth, informing me, tbat *TV$ 
Ships passing between Oufley Bay and this JPlace* 
were attacked by a small Cutter Privateer off $*o»tJ»* 
wpH, oa Monday Eve, about *NmetfCTfack* .1 
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